
March 13, 1994

XtTo.:2./,

Pete?' M Whit Cock
1232 OrioCe PCace

Port CoquitCam, B.C.
Canada V3B 5K5

Dear Peter,

My you do have a way of catching me when I am down.
ApparrentCy that bug I had in December decided to muCtipCy
in a severe way and I was hospitaCized in February for 3
weeks then on Home HeaCth care. Of course no difinitive
diagnosis to my probCem just wrote it off as an INFECTION
which 1/W.nifested itseCf on the right side of my neck. I am
stiCC submitting to tests periodicaCCy and I beCieve that is
because the doctors don't have the guts to agree with Iny
diagnosis of Hodgkins or at Ceast Lymphoma. I guess they
just don't have the courage to give the Director of Nurses
such a diagnosis. Time wiCC teU who is right. I have
returned to work a coupCe of hours a day and hope to be back
to fuU time soon. Can't Cet that nursing staff think they
can get away with anytfdtt.g whiCe I'm not at fuU steam.

Anyway your Cetter of February 9th was a deCight to receive.
You aure did review it with a fine tooth conw. Here are the
answe r s t a your conunen t s .

1. Svensson or Svenson has been found to be speCt both
ways in the parish church records in SaCt Lake.

2. Anna Louivsa (Johansdotter) Witt Cock correct death
date is May 18, 1932~

3. FamiCy Goupsheet Cisting of Franz Oscar Witt Cocks 3rd
chiCd EMMA LOUIVSA WILHELMINA WITTLOCK correct

birthpCace shouCd be Cisted as GRODINGE, STOCKHOLM,
SIVEDEN These computors sure aren't perfect or I
shouCd say the data enterers.

4. The information for n~ grandchiCdren has been incCuded
in this packet by providing the FamiCy Group Sheets
each of our chiCdren.

5. New info since Cast info was sent Harry 0 Whit Cock
passed away on January, 1994 Copy of notices are aCso
inc.Cu.ded. However newspaper write U.p has an error as
Howard O[n~tead is a cousin and not a brother to Harry
Notice Harry used the ~~itCock speCCing due to the
OCl1~tead famiCy not wanting to have any connection to
my Father-in-Caw CharCes (KarC) Oscar EmiC Witt Cock.

6. Searched my fiCes for the info I received from Lavern
Witt Cock in NY and found I never entered into the



pCLge two

computor CLS the connection WCLS not true. I aia mCLnCLge

to fina CL scrCLp of pCLper with some info so I hCLve
triea to fiff out CL FCLmify work sheet for you which
is CLfso incfuaea in this pCLcket.

7. SCLft LCLke Recora copies CLre CLCSO incCuaea in this

packet where we have vaCiaatea our WITTLOCK ancestors
May6e the)' wiCC heCp with your famiCy association.

Sur e wo u.Ca 6 e in tere stea ins ee in 9 you r PAF pr in t 011. to I
have not become famiCiar with the PAF or how to use or aaa
to it.

PCease feeC free to keep in touch. WiCC gCCLaCy cCarify any

questions or con~utor aifferences.

SincereCy


